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NORTH TEES and HARTLEPOOL 

EDUCATION ALLIANCE 

End of Life Care

Provided by Alice House Hospice

- Diagnose dying and the priorities of End of Life                                      
. Care

- Communicating Skills to help facilitate difficult   
.  conversations / questions

- Symptom management, comfort and dignity

- Anticipatory Care Planning

Pressure Damage - Skin Integrity

Provided by North Tees & Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust

- Preventative measures when caring for residents at      
risk of or actually have moisture or pressure 
damage

- Identification of pressure sore catagories

- The use of SSKIN to manage and prevent pressure 
ulcers

- Identify signs of "Is my Resident Unwell"

Recognising Deterioration

Provided by North Tees & Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust

- Care home staff to be confident in recognising & 
escalating deteriorating residents

- To be aware of how deterioration can clinically 
affect your residents

- To improve communication technique to escalate 
concerns effectively using  the 'Is my Resident 
Unwell?' referral tool.

- SBARD

- NEWS 2

Oral Health Training for Residential Care 
Settings

Provided by North Tees & Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust

- Care home policies on oral health 

- Oral Health assessment and mouth care plans 

- Daily mouth care 

- Care staff training to increase knowledge and 
skills

Respiratory Training

Provided by North Tees & Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust

- Identify key signs and symptoms of common 
conditions

- Identify normal values of common observations

- Inhaler technique for common devices

- Identify signs and symptoms of respiratory decline

- Identify “Red Flags”

Falls Awareness
Provided by Falls Prevention Services, Stockton BC & Hartlepool BC

- Impact Falls have on Patients and Staff

- Duty of Care in Falls Prevention

- Falls Risk Management

- Sensor Awareness

- Causes and Contributing Factors of Falls

- Managing Situations following a Fall & Pathway                      
Referrals

Dementia and Delirium Awareness

Provided by Tees , Esk & Wear Valley NHS Trust

- Difference between Dementia and Delirium

- Clinical Risks of Delirium

- Benefits of Early Detection and Treatment

- Reduce Stress/Distress for Residents and Carers-

- Improve Residents Safety and Quality of Care

 

North Tees and Hartlepool Education alliance deliver training sessions for each of the topics listed above. 

To book any of the training sessions above look out for the available dates on the training schedule sent out from 

Melanie.andrews6@nhs.net  or Nth-tr.carehometraining@nhs.net and book as many sessions as you need. 

 

http://www.alicehousehospice.co.uk/
mailto:Nth-tr.carehometraining@nhs.net

